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P3Software Enhances Print Procurement Management System  
with Enterprise-wide Job Submission Portal 

  
New portal enables organizations to take control of print costs while  

increasing procurement transparency, speed and efficiency  
 
 

Newton, MA, USA (PRWEB) March 2012 - P3Software, Inc. a world leader in print 

procurement technology, today announced a new Customer Access Portal (CAP) for the 

P3Expeditor web-based print procurement system that provides expanded tools and features for 

print professionals, print brokers and printers to manage print costs across an organization. 

 

The CAP provides a unique, branded web site for personnel across an organization to build and 

electronically submit print job requests that are routed to a central hub managed by  

experienced print professionals using the P3Expeditor print procurement system.  As job 

requests flow into P3Expeditor, a host of job management actions can be executed easily and 

quickly including: request price quotes, email reminders, review supplier prices, generate 

proposals, accept/decline projects, generate work orders, track production deadlines, capture 

costs and provide detailed reports.  

 

 

“With the new Customer Access Portal, the P3Expeditor system empowers organizations to 

easily  capture their print costs across the enterprise,” said Caleb Tower, P3Software CEO.  

“This is a critical system for those organizations that want to gain control of their print 

procurement and manage it at the highest level.”  

  

P3Expeditor is designed to meet the printing needs of any organization — agencies, 

corporations, government, in-plant facilities, printers, print management companies, print 

brokers and resellers, non-profits, and universities.  It’s an affordable print procurement 

management system that ensures quality results and aggressive market pricing on every print 

job while providing complete transparency. 

 

 

http://www.p3software.com/�


“In addition to organizations that need to manage their own print spend, P3Expeditor is critically 

important to print brokers and printers seeking new revenue through expanded product and 

service offerings including print management services,” said Bob Yancich, P3Software COO.   

 
 
About P3Software, Inc. 
P3 Software is a privately held company founded in 2001 and headquartered near Boston, 
Massachusetts, USA.  P3 Software provides an easy-to-use and affordable web-based print procurement 
system that manages the entire print management lifecycle – from initial specification to project delivery.  
The company’s flagship product, P3Expeditor, was specifically designed to meet the printing needs of any 
company — agencies, corporations, government, in-plant facilities, printers, print management 
companies, print brokers and resellers, non-profits, and universities.  With a global network of servers, 
hundreds of customers worldwide rely on P3 Software technology for their print procurement needs.  For 
more information, visit www.p3software.com. 
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